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LOCAL AFFAIRS.

SCIENCE AGAINSTBRUTE FORCE.? Our
enterprising townsman, Mr. Grove, has
just received a new, patent barrel ice
ereaia freezer, which produces, in shortest
time, almost a barrel of the whitest,
smoothest, and most delicious ice cream
conceivable. A few minute's notice will
suffice to furnish parties and pic nics with
any desired quantity, liis cakes are tit
for the gods; they would make Old Jupi-
ter's mouth flap like a bellows. Ice cream
and cakes, at all hours, O! friends, at
Grove's. *

George Blymyer & Son have just
opened a large assortment of New Goods
of all kinds, embracing the latest styles
for summer wear, which as regards quan-
tity, quality and cheapness are unequaled
in this part of the State, in addition to |
an extensive stock of dry goods forladies,
gentlemen, boys, girls, and even babies,
their two and three ply Carpeting, Wall

Paper, and other household goods, are

sufficient to meet the views and tastes of
all classes and conditions of people. Call
before the stock is run down, as it is going
as fast as yardstick can measure it oh'from
morn till night.

LARGE CALF. ?B. J. Sills raised a calf ;
recently, which was killed for Saturday's
market, that hies probably never been ex-
ceeded in weight in this county. It was
ten weeks old, weighed between three and ;
four hundred alive, and but little short of :

two hundred dressed. Its skin drew
twenty-four pounds. It was without ex- j
ceptioii the finest veal we ever saw.

lie has also three pigs, now about eight i
weeks old. each of which weigh about 50 ;
lbs. They are of the Chester white hived,
sind when compared with onlidary .pigs j
are certainly objects of curiosity.

A correspondent says "The young; men

of this place should make an effort to or- j
gani/.q. a ball club. They will find it far j
better amusement than lounging around '

the bar-rooms or street corners; neither so j
costly as billiards and more manly and

agreeable. Every body doubtless reeol- \u25a0
Lets the story in the Arabian Nights of a j
certain Grecian king afflicted with leprosy j
which seemed to defy all cures. At last j
a stranger sage engaged to cure hi- majes-
ty. prescribed a game of bail. The king
followed the directions and was restored
with a 'skin as clear as silver.' \Ye ap-
pend as moral to this fable, that exercise

is a far better medicine than pills or oint-
ment."

SUICIDE. ?We learn from the Morgan :
County Banner, published at Ver-eilles,
Mo., that on Thursday, the 17th May,
a nnuel Muthersbough, living near Flor- 1
'?nee, in that county, committed suicide. ;

No cause can he assigned for this ra-ii act. ;

Mr. Muthersbough had been to Florence
"iithat day, and committed the fatal deed I
immediately upon his arrival homo, by ;
holding his revolver to his forehead and
tiring two shots. lie was formerly from
Mitllin county, Pennsylvania, where he
has relatives now residing. Mr. Mothers- j
bough was a gentleman well known and !
highly esteemed in tHat county, and his '
untoward death is the cause of much re-
gret.

Tv I'ES OF MAN.
The type of a glazier should be "Dia-

mond."
The type ofan oyster .should bo "Pearl.'' |
The type of a jewel'er should be "Ag- j

ate."
The type of an honest fhan should be

"Nonpareil."
The type of a maiden should be "Para- !

g<m."
The type ofan author should be'SScript."

1 lie type of baby should be "Small
Caps."

Ihe type of an alderman should be
"Extended."

The type of a politician should be "Bold '
Face."

The type of a barber should he "Hair-
line."

The typeofusoldiershouldbe"Canon."
The type of a citizen should be "Bour-

geois."
The typo of a first-class Dry Goods and '

Grocery llousc is Prat Is' .Store.

Passengers desirous of being called for
by Galbraith & Conner's omnibusses, are j
requested to leave their directions at the
National House.

The roof of the house by A.
Knepp across the creek look fire on Mon-
day morning, hut was extinguished be-
fore much harm was done.

I'iie Juniata Sentinel says Gen. J. Aid
Mathews, in liis address to the Soldiers j
Clymer Club of Milllintown, "proved
very satisfactorily that he never had any
heart in the war."

1 he Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
illi characteristic liberality, gave free

passes to the delegates to the Pittsburgh
Soldiers' Convention, and we believe ar-
rangements are making to give the Lo-
gan Guards free transportation to Phila-
delphia on the 4th of July.

Glamorgan Iron Works was blown in
last week, and lias already turned out
some No. 1 metal. We trust the repairs
and alterations made will result in bene-
fit to the company. Cribbing for extend-
ing a branch railroad to the furnace is
being erected, but we doubt whether it
will stand a big flood.

CANCER CAN BE CURED.
Dr. Hebern, of Quinccy, Illinois,

cures cancer without knife, pain, or
less of blood, in from four to twenty- 1
four hours; also treats consumption ,
successfully. ]y. j

T) Vte lf e Murderer of Snyder Cowitu.?
i ...

charged with murdering^his
: wile on the night of the 18th oflast Janu-ary, m Bnydereounty. wu- tried last week.
| VV hatever suspicious circumstances werein the ca.se there was not enough to jus-ury a conviction. The murder excited

the most intense interest, and on thedavs
?/ ie Middieburg was crowded with
the farmers and citizens from all quarter-*.
1 he prisoner did not look like a murderer;

j he seemed to be an amiable looking man,rather than a ferocious one. It was prov-
: ed that he was iu the immediate vicinity
j of the murder; that he had a gun with
j which the murder might have been eonir

i mil ted and no trace of any other person
could be discovered. Ihe evidence was

j purely circumstantial, but the ('ommon-
wealth, we believe, tailed t<> prove anv

I motive for the commission of the crime,
j The people of Snyder approve of his ac-

; quittal, but there still seems to be a stronv

j suspicion that lie is guilty.
illiam Natchcr, a vounir man

| a"°d 1, years, a Huglerin com pan v I. dth
? United States Cavalry, starieued at Wash-
ington, 1). (_., was killed reeeidJv while
bathing, by the discharge of a musket in
the hands ofone of his comrades. Wheth-
er his death was the result of accident or
dc.-iga is not yet known, and the matter
will be investigated. Young Natclurwas a native of North Middlclou town-
sliip, Cumberland county, where liis par-
ents reside. He was highly esteemed bv
his companions and oineeVs, and was a
good soldier and dutiful on.

SAI> AN IDFNT.?The .Middleburg Tri-
bune of Thursday sa\

\\ e learn thai on last Thursday a man
named \\ agm r, residing neai* tiie ('"ii-
tre\ ille bridge, m Linn-stone town-bin,Union county, went out into his field to
make fence, his little son aged probably
four or live years, following him ; after

; a v.hiie Mr. Wagner sent the little hoy
j home, and .alter, laboring some time longer

: the man returned home, but what was hi-
! surprise, may be imagined, when he dis-
covered that the child had not arrived at
home. Search was immediately made, ?
and after a diligent hunt the child va-
discovered, being dead. It appears from
the manner in which he wu-,' found that
he had been playing with a plow; l>v
some mishap the plow over-turned, -arik-
ing the child on the li.ri t, thereby * ai.?
ing its death.

A PEXNSV LVANIAN WANTS;]).?The
( levi land ]ierald gives the following,
which, we trust will reach the eye of
some friend iff the departed soldier referr-
ed to:

(ieo. Wilson, -uppn-ed to be a resilient
of Penn-ylvania, was enlisted by ( apt.
William Kenny, of ('<>inpan\ B.sihOhio
Infantry, in June, ls' l. .just i-efore the

, battle of Gettysburg lie gave the Captain
a cheque for .sun, Duriug that memora-
ble engagement Wilson wa- killed. The

j Captain, now living in (hi- city, ha- the
cheque and says there C-ome hack pav
and bounty due the soldier. Wilson once j
informed a comrade, while on picket
guard, that lie was born iu Pennsylvania;

I that he had been absent from home over
six years, and that his parents did not
know anything relative to his wherea-
bouts. Captain Kenny is de-iron- <>;'
sending the cheque to lii-fricuds, if they
can be found.

DIED
\ t \r.. \ u \u25a0i. w > i
At >l<*AliSiOrvillc* !*.-} <> I*I1 1: 111

.School, May 20th, Lizzie Fi; iiln, el' Mt.
Pleasant Mi!!.-, Snyder Co. This was the
tirst death at the Orphan School.

#pcci:il .Vloticrs.
TRAHSFOKMATION!

The Mi|a.-anions of itnt.qui > o:.!y ?? : \u25a0.) for
luughtei" .it tiic jovsi-nt. <L.; 1\ ;si- . ? \u25a0 :

r ciur-* p * i ,£3^
nei'oniplLlud ttlitin-aid <1 - For i-xanipV
grin. sandy or rod liaj-

tli.VVGEl) !\ V HOY! KM*.
to tlio richest conceivable bta I; or I town, by u sim-

ple application of

CRISTA IKJRO'S 1! AIH DYE,
Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO. 0 A.-tor Hous..
New York, S!d by Drugg.st#. Applied by all Hair
Pressors. jeO-lm

REASONS WHY THE
AMERICAN WATCH.

Made at W altham, Massachsetts.
IS Till: 1; i - i\

It i~ made on the 1 est p; , jp; -. p . p . com-
posed ot SOLID PLATES. > i.i r e.iu interfere with
the harmony of its Working and no sudden >l. < k
can damage its machinery. !v. i r*. p.-.-- is made and
finished I y mat hitieiy !-? :c: ?;< t., n> now ity.
lit well us lor its effectiveness ami is then i i<\u25a0 pr.>p-
orly made, The wateit is what ail ineeiiaiiisin should
I..?ACCURATE,SIMPLE,STUt>NG AND E( i.M-
ICAL. Except some high grades, too costly lor gon-
riai use, foreign watches are eliiel'v ma-ie by wotnen

and boy-;. Sueii ivii'ti iit s ai \u25a0 t ompqfisd of .-everal
hundred pieces, screwed and riveted together, and
require constant repairs to !;? ep them in any kind <>t

order. All person# who have carrn-d ??ancres," -ic-
pincs" and "English Patent Levers." are perfectly
well aware of the truth - f this statement.

At the beginning of our enterprise, more than ten
year? ago, it was our objec t to make a thoroughly good
low-priced watch lor the million, to take the place of
these foreign imposition# the refuse of foreign fac-
tories?which ware entirely unsala i - at home and
perfectly worthless everywhere.

How well we have a, ompiished this may be under-
stood from the fact, that aft. r so many \ cars of public
trial, we liuiv uiaki .MORE THAN HALF o[ AIL
THE WATCHES SuL!> IN THE I M FED STATES,
and that no others have cm givon such universal
satisfaction. While this department of our Lit- ness
is continued with inert Used tacilit os for pe: f-ct work,
we are at present engaged in the manufacture of

watches of the very HIGHEsT GRADE KNOWN
Tll (JIIIt' INOMETKY, unequalled by any thing hither-
to tnado by ourselves, and unsurpassed by anything
made ill the world. For this purpose we have the
amplest facilities. We have erected an addition to
o tr main buildings expressly for thi- branch of our
bu-iness, and have tilled it with the best workmen in
our service. New machines and appliances have been
constructed, which perform their work u.th consum-
mate delicacy and exactness. The choicest and most
approved materials only are used, and we challenge
comparison between this grade of our work and the
finest imported chronometers. We do not pretend
to sell our watches for < um/ than foreign watch-
es, but we do assert without fear ofcontradiction that
for the sane money our product i- incomparably supe-
rior. All our watches, of whatever grade, arc fully
warranted, and this warrantee is "ood at all times
against u or our agents in all parts of the world.

CAITION.?The public arc cautioned to buy only
of respectable dealers. Alt persons selling counter-
feits will be prosecuted.

BOBBINS & APPLETON,
AGENTS FOR THE AMERICAN WATCH CO.,

jefi-Im 183 BROADWAY, N. V.

AT AILS, 56.5U pur keg, at
IN my 20 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

J RON.?Bur Iron down to H and 5 J cts
per lb? at 1 J. HOFFMAN c.

i
wiii ws MWM? l, Hit 1.1" HBCBEB >ICjagBE

DRESS-3I iK!\G and SEWI\G.
All kiritls? of Sewing will be

promptly attended to by the undersigned,
Hale Street, Lewistowii.

myi't-dt. W. WISE.

\ NEW supply of
A 'PLANTS.

FLOWERS,
EYERO KEENS,

Ac., Ac., at
myie- lni J. HIMMELWRIGHT'S.

\ WOMAN or girl of unexceptionable
-x \ cliarai-ter and good temper, willing
and capable of taking charge of children
in a family near Baltimore, will hear of a
desirable situation by applying at this of-
fice, where name and' references can be left.

QTRAY nOCS.
( ame to the residence of the under-

signed, residing in Bratton township,
about two weeks ago, two hogs, one a
barrow and the other a sow; one white
and the other white with black spols on
its run- 1 he owner or owners of'.-aidhogs. lien oy notitied to con it*forward,
prove property, pay charges, and take
them awav, <>r they will be disposed of
according to law.

mySO-dt* ALEX. ANDERSON.

OTIJH E CO Si NtB.E.
c . Die undi rsigned, beitig desirous of |
closing tlieir business, oiler forsale an ex- |
eel', lit stock of goods and the goodwill !
of a fine bu-ine-- -land opposite Browns !

: .Mills Hotel, Reed-viHe. at tile junction l
ot the Rig Valley A Centre Co. turnpike.
Any person wanting to purchase at a bar-
gain, will give them a call.

1 i ITTEN HOI'SE AMA3' MS.
iuay":-lin.

'I lie book- of t lie suh-criber are yet in
the hand- of the editors of the (Ja/.ettc,
and iinle-s the accounts due me are paid
by the first of July, next, they will he !
placed in the hand-of a proper oflieor for !
collection.

may J > tit IfAVID OVER.

Looking Glasses and Picture
Frames

rpiiEnnder.-igncd, thankful for past fa-
voiv, would inform the public that he !

still manufactures Frames of everv de-
seripiron, as cheap as they can be made i
el sew Here, Looking < > lasses of everv dc- i
scriplion. whole-ale and retail, at redin-ed
prices. IL re-pen fully solicits a share of j
[uiolie patronage. All persons who have j
left pictures to frame or frames to he tilled, j
are requested to call for them,

myldtf JAM LS ( KCTCIILEY. :

LWS't'a'E; Hai ifcry ri<ilicr. rtcc'il
s i Notice i- hereby given that letters

testamentary oil the estate of .Margery ;
I'i-lier, late ol 1 Leeatur township, Mitllin :
county, deed!, have been granted to t lie
undersigned, lv-iding in Dcrrv town- j
ship. All persons indebted to said estate 1
are requested to make immediate pay- |
uie'it, and tho-s having claims to present j
them duly autlientieaied for settlement,

myJ-tit T.G.BELL, Executor. j

>? j)r s wovi/.- - N .... * s

2JAAS iio, aiiiiijiiJLIa,
Ovptans. Yiolinti,

elDo:i8. Ciiiliisits, SSliic-
iiionßns. .5.4 ..

all kinds ol Musical Instruments on hand '
anu for sit,it* at J. M. WKLDON'f-

PIANO FORTE END IHL'SIC STIIIJE.
in cast Market street, nearly opposite the
I nit at Hoi .

Agent for .Stein wa\ A: Son#' celebrated
Pianos, Lindeniun it Son's giv at eyeloid
Piano \u25a0: ?> < 'ii:iinhers it t Ltlilit'.- grand

i Pianos, ~;th lull iron frame, oveivirung,
j \\i!h I- n oeii erami aetitni. it n equal led lor
j ]>urity of tone and durability.

I'JtlClosj:

Pianos, SLTo; BHU; ."Mu; 4yu; lfKlo, <te.
Organs. SSti; ik'l); bid; !00.
Mi'lodcoiis, S'4o; (iO; lot); L'uh.
Al>o on hand, all tlie hite music, as j

soon as issued from the pre-s.
Mu-ir insfruinents of all kinds. Strings

forali kinds, T-Y Pianos Tened.
Lewistown, May hi 1m

/ \KI"ISN"N * 5 Ji'S' MB.It.
V. ' By virtue of an onler of Orphans'
< ourt of M iHlin Counly. w ill lie cxpised
to ptihlie sale, on tiie premises, on

S'iidaj, .9isisc 5M5<;,
at '2 o'clock in the afternoon, the follow-
ing

VALUABLEFARM,
situate in Kishacoquillas Valley, Brown
township, about miles west of lleeds-
ville, on the West K ishaeoquilitis Turn-:
I'ikv, adjoining ltuxis of James Burns,

illiam t'umniins' heirs, John llenrv,
(?idttni No'leraiul others, containing

i66 ACRE 3
and 11! perelies, m at measure, with a two ;
-L d\ frame Hwelling House, large Bank
I>inu aul oilier iin j>rownients

* thereon !
erected, l'he above is all eleaied and in
:t liigh state ot cultivation, with the ex-
ception of about 12 acres, which is well
covered with good timber. There is alsia line Orchard ontlie premises The farm
is one of the most desirable as to qualitv
and location in Kishueoqitillas Valley.

ALSO,
will be sold at the same time and place a !
piece of WOODLAND, situate in said
township, adjoining landsof Isaac Voder,
Janies Baily, AN m. 2d. Fleming ami oth-
ers, containing

?JO iocs antl p CVtcEics
and allowance, which is well covered with
rail timber.

1 Ki;ms <>F Fa i.e.?One third ofpu rehase
money on eoutirmation of sale, ;md the !
balance in two equal annual payments
thereafter, with interest from confirma-
tion of sale, to be secured by mortgage or
judgment notes.

JOHN D. BARK,
Adui'r of Andrew AVatt, dee'd.

N. B. ?Purchasers desiring until Ist of
April next for the first payment, can be
accommodated by havjjig it secured satis-
factorily to the Adm'r, and by paying the
interestand enough to cover expenses, and j
further time could piT'bal.dy be got on the !

I other payments.
"

m9-ts. ,

jM" o T I o E
5 OK \g j? jI*TIO\S Ol* W 4-

ti:ii STOt h.
\ LOOK for (he subscription of addi-

llJ I ,101 V,! *!u! iVs ofSrMeaeln of the , ai-(>! the Lewistown Water Com-
: ll,nV u,,en - at t,u * Hankinjf House
Jor \\illiani Russell, esq., rreasurer. The
I iii"ie. \ to be u-eil for making improve-
: meats ami repair- to the waterworks.

? v order or the Board.my23-3t ,r. \v. SHAW, Sec'y.

P° R SALE~A
I no undersigned. anxious- to quit bu-i-

--i toss- with m a ou.rt t inie, will sell his stock
| oi meivaaiidi-e and fixtures at a bargain.
I J lie lalstnes- 1- loeated in the nourishingtown ot la wistown, Pa.. and is one of the

best local ions tor husint-s in the place.
t: .1. W. SI IKit,IFF.

| ® \OTit i;.

I be under-diriu'il liave this dav, Mav
-;b Dub, lornied acopartnerOiipuiiderthename o( (>AI.BHAI'I li & CONN Kit.

, tor the purpose of conducting the Omni-
! JUS husiuess ami conveying passengers.

JAM F.S S.OAMIUAITH!
i .

. *: l-.OIMiK K. ( O.NMdi.
l.ewislown, May ;>O, iSfjfi.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
t rains leave I.ewistovvu Station as follows:

! 1 r'£ hm Ex J 3ress ' 5Si a. 12 IT ft. ,U.

; X ' v To 4 25 a.m. !
I m

- hsr-resa, ti is a.
? . F 4 12 p. in. 1106 a.m.;

; U Ola p. m. 6 011ft. ni ;U:n fa-, y , a . m . !
, i.orui .Veooimiiouation, ?> a-. >.<

M.I r
" I 111 ?

Slap. in.
I itieinnatt l.xpress, 5 53 ~ m (Kmignuit, 15 as a. in.

FREIGUT TRAINS.
Through Freight, lo 30 pm. 11] a.m.
b' st "

015 a. in. G52 a. 111.hxpr-'sS 12 20 p.,,,. 12 42 p. m .
H; ?

12a p. in. 705 p.m.
a. m. 5 15 p. 111.

. 1 t- 55 p- ill. 10 40 ft. m-I moll bine. 9 05 p. m. *

Km- t,. Il.irri-shiiri; $210: n Philftd-lDhm 5 85; to
I A11,.0n i 2 Ml; to Pittsburgh 6 Ou: to Uaitimoiv 520: to

: lorR.W).

... ! lie tn kei i.nice will b.' open 20 minutes before
| the Ain\al el e.-u ii rr;iin.

I'. E. KoBKsON. Aiient.
; Galbiaitii X Conner's omnil i>.<-. eonneet with all
| tl" K-.--.iig.-r trnins, and take up an.l set don pas-sengers at all points within the borough. Orders are
! re juested to be left at the National House.

L-TW IRD.

I , . . bmigrani. Mail. Bait. Ex.An i-r.-.n s in ~.iin. 5.35 p.m. .

I M<:\ovt?'.vn 11.20 551 j - ? ... !
Maiiay ;nk 11,7 6.05

--h. m. ,
jN. Hamilton 11.55 6is

r. ASTward.

:v ?
Way Pas'r. I.i. -al Ac. Cm Ex.

;N. Hamilton s.3S a. m. 1.06 p.m. Slop m
I Man.ivtmk S .4S 1.20"
I Mi'V'Stown '.1.00 147 r- ,
I Aliiler.-,.it's '.1.17 2.10

FA&3ERS, LOOI TO VOIR HTERESTi!
BALL'S OHIO

Hi iii.il Mil SIOIIEH,
WITH

Pigeon-Wing Self-Sake.
MANt'KAI 'fI'RED BY

ItKESE, SLAGLE & FOE ST,
IJrvistou'iiy Mifflin County, Pa.

\V !?: are n "\v m u.uf.t turing Ball'- oh:-. Rcaner and iJ If Mower, with Pist'on wing - I
I for t r tin* -? I-..:, 1 :1 p, n'-'-t .Mower, a per- !
i : , f Reaper ami ? il'iki'.ei. ,\- a M w. 1 it i
I has no -uperjcr. and a- a I!< -a per mid .Si If-Rnkcr it I
! >?' ??! ? !\u25a0 !'? r;'.-. t Side Hchvorv: | m- -j.|,. ,
| ,|ril1'; ttt" driving wheel-: hinged liar, adapt- it-elf to |
) the unevenncss of the ground in mowingand r ap- 1
; 'I -'\u25a0ii i'alv doe- not ju:: rtetv with the dn !
j t''i Ih' driv. r mi regulate the In ight of |
i stubble while tin inachiue is in motion.

in i SKIOLKS' P.ITEST
DA i ft* A ICi.. liaiiii - \u25a0ii I-j'uiiii Ilor.-e Power \u25a0

i 1 li:-i .. M i -hinn. Agency for G i-or'- patent
- it-Ri t ? Grain Thresher, Separator, Cleaner

1 an.J r..i_'e, ...

Ail i m is in' M i hine \v i!c :m it- and rit; .1 up for
Mills. Factories. Furnaces and Forges. Also, Roseuni! Reaction Wnt-r \t In

| All order- will receive prompt at ention, b\ :iblre--
i -!? REEtfK, .-L-'.GLK A FoU.ST.

Lewi-town, Mifflint.'o.. IN.
S. Lenner, Gen* in! Age i.t. fl'os mv23'tit>

W 1 ITS ns r ?

®V ? Nsb W ale." tv _lgl ,-iTV- w tf. J. v' j
Attorney at Law,

LEWISTOWN, I'A .

/'! I* J.l.'.- his p.of -siouhl services to the . niz.-ns ofw Mifflin count; Office with I>. W. Woods, esq.. ,
j Main street, below Kutioiral Hotel. myg

Tailoring Establishment

ifi*gTMyTfifk*?
' ?? ' ?i ?'i y

A J I'.IK'H ANT i'All.' >K. has remove) hi - shop to the !
i _u huildilig formerly known as the "green hou-c." j
;at the intersection oi alley and Mil!.-trect,adioimug j
j H. M.A i; Pratt'- -lore, where he cordially invites a;l ii who need anything in his line. G is" and l'rim-

- 111> tig- furnished autl gentlemen's clothing made, iti :
i t !i-? latest style.-, on short uotiee, anvi at reasonable i
! prices. tipU-tf

ROOIfIKi'G-.
\NKW mode of Hoofing. savin<>? j

. time, money and labor, and is adapted to
° j

Buildings of ail Descriptions.!
i It can be implied to steep ?-r tint roofs, old or new. It -
: unit - the be-t water-proof composition with the beat

j wnttr-proot fabric, in the bear manner, h.i< been in '
use f.-r several years in New York and Washington,

i and we feel confident in r< ommendmg it. The price
| it* only seven * cnts per square foot. .Samples can be

"

J? HIMMELWRIGHT'S,
House Painter. Lewi-town,

Who is agent for its sale. apl2s-6m.

P. F. LOOP
11n* n grain r**turn<*i from t!: ity

i iym \iil. a

tHi l fttti which willho hiM cheaper than j
vir II<? v.-onlil therefore invito all his j

; oiiMomor* ami also now titios to call and socforthotn- j
; sclvrs, > my stock i< large and j-nees to suit every- !

iody. A u.-cti assortment of home made work on ?
. hand Having examined all the late styles m the icity, he is prepared to make to order all the latestyles now w<rn.

A tine assortment of cotton and woollen Hoierv at
j very low prices. Call at the old stand. " mylr, !

Coal? COAL: Coal!
OilAMOKIN, \\ ilkr?burrc and Pitt-ton Conl of nil

! O sizes for family use; also i.imcburners Coal, jnst !
i received, and kept contutly o hand at then-c.il |

; yard on the 1 eeder, corner of l-hizabeth aud Main i
streets by

I Order- left with F. G. Fransisotts, F. J. Hoffman, or !
i the -übsenber will he promptly attended to.
I Aiso, Lilneburner's Coal.
jap-5 - WM. 13. HOFFMAN & SON- |

Great Excitement at the Post
Office,

ON account of the new arrival of Boots and Shoe*,
at greatly reduced prices. The undersigned would

1 respectfully it form the public that hebasjostarrived j
from the eastern cities with a large assortment of ;

BdOtS, SHOES AND GAITEKS,
consisting of Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's |
Wear, winch be has purchased at "come down" pri-

! ccs. He i- now prepared to sell cheaper than the
cheapest, for '-ash. Also, constantly on hand a largo
assortment "f home-made work, which is manufac-
tured under his own supervision, and of the best ma-
terial and workmanship. Boots and Shoes made to

order at short muicc. Repairing done in the neatest
manner. Call a: the I'ost utllce, and examine for
yourselves. V. u THOPNBFRG

Lewistotra, May 23, ISW-y.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

' CARPS TINGS.
FIRST CLASS GOODS

AXD

One Invariable Cash Prica-
"AN IMMENSE STOCK

Embracing all Iviuds and Styles

or

i AMERICAN & EUROPEAN
s'afo Av XT.

At Reduced Prices
On accouut of the decline in

, i
® ® HfIICS)3

J. F. &.E.3. CRfiE,

904
Chestnut Street,

riIIEADELPIIIA,

Nuw oEer their

GREAT SPRING STOCK
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

ov-
French and linglisli Axuiinster,

English Royal Wilton,
(J-I and 9-4 Velvets,

Fine English Brussels,
Crossley's Tapestries,

Fine Ingrain Carpet,
Impetial Three-Ply Carpet, i

i :
: ENGLISH RRI'SSELS AND ROYAL

WILTON CARPETS

For Stairs and Ilalls,
| i

£- S, S. G-l

WHITE, RED CHECKED & FANCY

MATTINGS,
I A "SIT A fV

ysf WAu rAftiii7JO M tim

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS, Ac.
| March 28.1866-3oi

v. iio i iv iit>! \vii<>
OF It NEXT GOV BR NOR 1

AV !\ liavo a i-uiico and sinking photograph of the
\u25a0 v tteifGovernor ofPennsylvania, which we will sendby mad for 2 <*t.-. It we ,/ii.s?</tv t/e. cm. the money

: will funded immediately after election next' A-ct bcr. Is it Geary or Clvmer? Write and see. Address
' my2-2mj BAR fLES( N a Co, 611 ChestnutPhila.

fdiAHv : ('l,vail:l}:

\Y It.-ive l'lc>t? grapii-. large and -mall,of G' irv
11 ' ivmer. Agent-wanle.|i. si-Il them. >. nd Tacts.

for-; imen copies by mail, postage paid. Addressmy2-2iii2 BAR'I LF.-niN .v Vol,oil Chestnut st.

Disabled Men, Attention,
Vt'ANTEI). Mil- or two m. u. io L.-wtstown and vicin-
> ny. who have lost either an arm < ; ic_-. ti sell
H'odteorM's water proof Arnica Healing PLcuitA ih:
I"'-t and ??heap.- Court Plaster in the m.ik> t.?Fi'.im S". to slo p.-rday can be made. Audr. with

eetils for salnp! and lull information. A F lK!,-

t II Hit, Box J.V. Philadelphia. Pa. N. B. ?All agents
| and peddlers would find it to their interest to answer
| the above. npll-3mj?

flfifl VcKNfs wanted, to sell SIN m.w iwkv.
U.UUU rn SB, griai v;duo -to families; al ;iv

I great profits. Send IS cents and get 80 pages, or 2o
cent- and get s' l oage- and a sample erati-.

| mv2:i-liiio f LPHRAIM BROWN, Lowell, Mass.

rj'O ALL BOOK BI'YKIJS!
I Jas. K. Simon, 83 South Sixth street. Philadel-

! pliia. I- agent tor the following valuable Book-:
Appletou's now Ami i ican ('vlopcdia. 16 volumes,

do History of the Rebellion, 1 large vol.
do Ihctionary of Me.dianics, 2 volumes.

Rebellion Record, by I-rank Moore. 9 vols.
Washington Irving'.-Work-. 22 vols
Cooper * Novel-. Dickon-" Works. M,?rival £ Gils
bona Rome. Macanley's Works. Lie's Dictionary
of Arts and Manufactures.

Bancroft'.- Flitted Stao -. S vol*. Ac.. Ac.
1 furnish all books puhli.-hcd, tor public and private

| libraries, at wholesale prices. Send a li.t of any
; hook* wanted, with a stamp, tor price.-, which w dl be

j sent by return mail. may23?3m

' TtITTER WINE OP IRON.
; 1) An exquisite impregnation of dry Spanish Wine

: w:th the activity of CALISAYA BARK, and the
( energetic of all the ferruginous -alts, CITRATE OF

I MAGNE l'H OXIDICOI IRON. It has a vinous fia-
j vor, very grntefnt to the palate, is without chalybeate

i ta.-te and will not discolor the teeth.
\u25a0 It excites languid appetite, gives zest to food, im-
? I' or- digestion, increa-c- the .Htreugth, steadies the
| circulation, takes off muscular rtabbinV rcmoi cs the

: pallor of debility, give.- firmm and precision to the
actions of the nervous system, with power to endure
fatigue and rt-.-i-t disease.

Nlntriictic Citrate of Iron is new and pecu-
liar, differing from the ordinary Soluble Citrate, m
containing an equivalent ot Pi of j.\alc of 1 ron, in place

| of Ammonia. It i- neutral, tastelc.-s. without astrtn-
I gency, a- prompt and energetic as the Chloride, and
I unlike that, induces no local inflammatory action or
headache.

( allsaj a Itark (.re-emiiicnt among vegetable
tonic -? has no equal a- a -tiongtlicucr or restorative,
nor rival as an anti-periodic.

Retails in $1 and c 2 botil-'-. <''nails and <j dlons for
dispensing. 0. 8. HUBBELL, Apothecary.

I may 23-lmo.j 1110, Chestnut St. l'hiladelpliia.

LADIES, PLEASE NOTICE.
I AllY'S NEKDEE CASKET, containing 100 be-tIjquality needles, imported by 1\ Hill.-cut to a,if

address on receipt of 6o cents. The great American
Puzzle willbe given with every needle case. I'rico of
Puzzle cents per set. Adamite Puzzle 10 cents,
sent to any address. Hoop skirts manufactured to
order. Store keepers send for a price list.

PHILIP HILL,
my3o-1 259 Market st, Phila.. Pa.

COACH MANUFACTORY.
IIAll T M 2\ X I'llIL-
.I PS continues to roantiiactMi'v,

,u his oi.l stand, in Yeagertown,
on the Bcllefonte and Lewi-town Turnpike, 3 miles
from Lewistown, of a quality superior, aud at prices
lower than elsewhere in tiie county. A varied stock
of neat and durable work is always kept on hand,
from whiclipurchasers may select, and any article in
his litis- will be made to r'l'flcr nt tiie shortest notice.

All work warranted to be of first quality and of the .
most approved and recent patterns.

Repairing done with neatness and dispatch.
Yeagertown, May 23, lSbti-6m

(JSI FifTnC* I>l^u VBAR : V. 'e want !cn?P agents every whore to sell our
i.vti'Bovri)520 Sewing Machines. Three new kinds.?
t'nder and upper feed. Warranted five years.?
Above salary or large commissions paid. The oxtr j
machines sold in the United Slate- lor less than s4o, ;
which are fuMy licntstd by Howe, Wilder <t: WiUon. !
Grover iti lioka, Singer J: Co., and liachtldcr. All <
other machines are infi ingemenU and the soiler or i
war are lialU to arrat, fine, uwl imprisonment. Circu-
lars r >se. Addres-.. or upon Shaw sr. Clark, Bid- !
deford, Maine, or Chicago. Illinois. dec 29-.*lv

HI lii mi HI Bswnw?a

DRAIKT TILE.

!
tor lirainiiig Wit Lands, Pipes for Cellar

j l!rai:;s, Water Pipe lor Conducting Water
from Springs.

I ,>i"U ';iCt .r d
.
fr",n

.

t! V \u25a0' v*i ua for ulc m
! *n\ |U;kiitlty ?Jvsiivti, by

..11 > ! .? Jot:l - ZOOK.apll-fin Belleville, MitHin county, Pa.

WEW BRAHOM STORE.
gggStraw Goods & Millinery,

WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL.
TO M 1 !.I.I\KltS I . in offer the most favorable

'?)>- >i .01 mi I- are shipped directly lrnm thn
Met, ry 1:1 M Im . ItH. W,> ,-ne sellim: goods low-

- t r than can be b 'iict't tit Now York by the dozen or
let k-ic 1 tiivc it - ueall. Save yourself of tin) nttcd*
lew expense. None lat the latest styles kept on
littn.i. Ailorders taken l.y ourag'nts promptly tilled.

v&£\&2£):3 £&J
1 would most respectfully invite the attention of the

; Ladies of this town and vicinity to our stock of lfisti-
\u25a0 timi Ladies Hats and Bonnets. which we will sell
lower than ever offered before at retail.

11. K. STONE,
Agent lor Stonv. Ptn. it iCo.. Wholesale Manu-

facturer-of Imported and Domestic Straw Goods.
I.ewistown, April I>, IbOtJ.

Grocery and Variety Store,
A! tin favorite nfd Sfutttl formerly occupi-
ed by Mrs. Wertand latterly t>y I),
(truer, bttween do I'/iion Union: and

J Hark Bear Until, Bant Market st.,
JjfiviUoini, *

: "VI 111.hi. il.o public will constantly find a general
assortment ol the best Groceries comprising

Coffees, Sugars, Teas, Molasses,
Pish, Salt, Tobacco, Segars,

| Brooms, Tubs, Backets, and hundreds orother arti-
! cles in general use. together with Hams, Shoulders,lhi' I ?i. Ac Alib Confections and Nuts of allkind-. fancy Articles, and a general variety of such

matti rs and tilings as mav be needed in housekeep-
ing trom a pin up.

MI'THERSHOUGIIS.
The public .u-e invited to give us a call, aj.20.6m

V HENRY HARPER,
S'JO Arch Stecf,

PHILADELPHIA.

ILf TCHES, fxnr. Gold JEWELRY,
Solid .Silver Waic. and Superior Silver Plated Ware,

.at reduced prices. uiar2l-3iu.

The Great English Remedy!
PROTECTED ISY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.
*ias .suss-;*

Celebrated Female Piils.
iVeprtrol fro>, a jtrt.rriftfion of Sir J. Olarke, .V. />

I'hi/mritin J'Ut: aordinary to the Qoua.
This In\ ilnablc nie-Jlcfiie is unfailing in thcure of allthose i arnlul ami ?ialii/tyous diseases to Which the Icinalu
n-11i:tion :< subject. It moderates ail excess and re-moves til obstructions, froiu whatever cause, and a .needycure may be relief! on.

TO HIAHKIi;i)LAUIKS
it is partii ti!:ir!y sMbM. It will, in a short time, bring o*
the n: >;:;hiy period withregularity.

Iwu h bottle. I'iiff one dollar, bears tin* Oovemment
of tireat liritain. to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
? J ' >ho"! ''?

?? It*1 taken ty females dming the
rliiSt' Tiliil'ib MoVI lis of pregnancy, as they are sure
t" bring oil miscarriage, but at any other time they are
safe.

Ever 1 that the bloom ofhealth must fhde,
P s with the slightest irregularits -JI obstruction ot the wen*

' . ses. tin ? nits are truly the woman's friend in her hour
j "? tri ii. ;ni;| tlw <nlv swn, positive. ami ucverfaillng cure

.. I ami rfjL::l;i*-;? i r-njj\u25ba n oi nature, from wlmtevur
, i at:so. ,<o niililt li.it tlin iWbl< >t can take them with per-

| l-'ct security, \. r -. powerful in their eilects, thai tbey
ni: i !>? sail l> < all. ii,a nevcrfuiliim Peculator.

In all ra>< s ? .\r; v> ;:s .:i i JSpiiiai Ali'ectfons, I'ains !n
* ( the dii l hint . Fatjuue on exertion, Paljut.i-

tiori ui tin Heart. II> -inks and \\ hiDs, these Tills will ef-
tV-ct u cur- wlo-u all ot lior in<-in* have failed; and although

!a; \u25a0 ' ? rl'.l rem* !y. ? io contain iron, calomel, antiuio-
| ny. or anytlinie hurt nil it* the constitution.

lull tlirei * it.jts In the pauiph let around each package,
j which-sliould he c. refully preserved.

SOLD BY ALL DKUGGIST.^.
So'.e General Agent for the United flutes and British Ik-

? 1 minions,
JOB MOSES, 27 Cortland st., New York,

i N B ?sl 00 and t> three eiit postage htmnps enclosed to
s.y autle .. :U agent, wilt ensure a hottl-. containing SO

! Tills, by return mail, securely sealed tVoin a!i observation,

LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.
LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.
LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.

j The (u'cat B i riK'Jt Iti'iiicdv,
1)11. JI'AX DKLAMARRE'L

CELEBRATED SPECIFIC TILLS.
Prcperol fro on pr'-srription of Dr. Jwm Delfivwrrcm

Cftitf J 7 '/.?' 'tin to th* Hospital du Xord on
Lariboisicre oj Paris,

Th!-. valuable medicine is no imposition, but is unfailing
in the cure sp. -rmafnrrlM- or Smilnaf Weakness. Every

iST V* "* ' ? IT.?' I in.ir> Irritability, Involuntary or
Nightly Seminal Kml-slnns from whuuver caUge produced

| < liiWfv.: -? re, will be speedily relieved and the organs
j restored to healthy actior .

]!'"\u25a0! th, ' >U'Ariwjopinion?, oj t Irtnrh physicians:
*'\\ ? have us' d the >p t itu: Pills prepared by Garanclera

; Bupout, No. 214 Bue Lombard, from the prescription of
Br. Juan D lanutrre, In our private practice with uni-

j form success, and we beliex e there is no oilier medicine so
well c hunited to < ure ail persons siuieriiig from Involun-tary I,missions or any other weakness of the sexual or*

; gaus. whetln r caused by a acdauiary mode ol living,ex*
? c esse®, or abuse.

B. A. BF..\T R!.!'ARIE, M. D.
G. I>. Bt JAKM>, M. B.
J*A> Li LLLCHEE, M. B,

i Paris. May sth, 1563.

iiFU Alii: OF COUNTJKRFK! FB.
The G nuine TUB are >' Id by ail tle Principal Druggists

throughout the world, price one dollar per box, or six box-
, ea for live <!?> lars.

liAKA.NCIKIiI.A T-1 "PONT. Sole Proprietors,
No. 214 P.ou Lombard, Paris.

One dollar ench.-. d t'j my autageid. willinur
a box b\ return mail, securely scaled iroui ailobservation.

: JStx boxes .or live dollars,

i £>i>lo Geo.-rat Agents for America.
OSCAR <J. MoM s .V Co., 27 Cortland ~t. X. Y.

! X. li?From li, 'h-runtii, .Spanish ami KimH.li Pamphlets
containing mil particulars and directions for use, sent free
to any address.

Sold In l.cwUtown by K. J. HOFFMAN. JanlT-ly

IDZBo
CATAI2 £t ES S A LF V .

! mn is Snulf has proved itsr-lf to he tho
I ?\u25a0\u25a0 -t ariiclc known for ounnc the OrtfaiTp. OM in

the Jl"ni nrl ll,tttlaehc It liar ofccn found an excel
lent remedy in many cases of .Sure ICt/es. Deafness ban

I ' ecu removed l>y it, and llcarm>j has ottcu been treal
\ ly improved by its use.

itis fragrant and agreeable, and
Gives Immediate llelicf

to tiie dull heavy pains caused by diseases ol'the head.
The sensations ufter usintr it are delightful :ind invig-
orating. it opens and purges out all obstructions,
strengthens the glands, and gives a healthy action to

the parts att'eeted
MORE THAN THIRTY YEARS'

of sale and use of I>N. MARSH VI.L'S < ATARBIIASD HEAII-
T ACMKSsi rr. lias proved its great value for all the com-

mon diseases of the head, and at this moment stands
I higher than ever before.

It is recommended by many of the Lest phv.ieians
j and is used with great success and satisfaction every-
where.
Read the Certificates of Wholesale Drug-

gists in lets'l.
The undersigned, having for many years been ae

quainled W ill; im. MARSHALL'S ('ATAKKU'ANI> HEAVACUS
SM rr, and sold it in our wholesale trade, cheerfully
slate that we believe it to be equal, in every respec.,
to the recommendations given of it for the cure ot
< atarrhu! Affections, and that it is decidedly the best

. article v..- have ever known for .di common diseases
( of the Lead,
i liurr ,t Perry, Boston, | Barnes £ Parlfc N Y
! Used, Austin &Co " jA. It. ,i D S-annsBrown, Unsotn A Co., " I Stephen Paul £ to.,

L- Ji,!Beth V\ Fowle, ?? | McKesson £ Bobbins, "

jv itson. 1 a rbank ,t Co. "

A. J,. Scovillc i Co.,
llcnshaw, tdmaud £ Co., !M Ward. Close £ Co., "

11. 11. ila.v. Portland, Me. | Bush £ Gale, '?

For sale bv all Druggists, Tav IT.
janlT-ly.

V MONTH !?AGENTS wanted for-I" t ntieelu nets articles, just out. Ad-
j O T. OAREY, Ciy Bui! ling, Biddeferd, Main.
I December 20, isly. ,


